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Sherwood Forest community manager Kitty Cole
named Best Community Manager of the Year
Ionia, MI – Sherwood Properties, managers of multiple manufactured home communities
across Michigan and Texas, is pleased to announce Ionia’s Sherwood Forest community
manager Kitty Cole was selected as “Best community manager” of the year by the Michigan
Manufactured Housing Association (MMHA). Cole received her award at the MMHA annual
conference in mid-0ctober.
Kitty has been Community Manager of Sherwood Forest for three years . She is a lifetime Ionia
resident, as well as former business owner, and an active Chamber of Commerce member. She
has been able to use her many connections to benefit not only Sherwood Forest, but its
residents, local businesses and the people of Ionia.
“Kitty is a caring, professional manager who truly enjoys her position and the residents she
works with,” said Lou Woods of Sherwood Properties. “She is well deserving of this award and
we are honored to have her as an excellent representative of Sherwood Forest and Sherwood
Properties.”
Sherwood Forest is an established manufactured home community in picturesque Ionia,
located 45 minutes east of Grand Rapids. The community offers residents a park-like setting
with mature trees, walking trails and abundant wildlife. The community is close to the shopping
and entertainment opportunities of downtown Ionia.
“My husband and I have resided in Sherwood Forest for 25 years and absolutely love it! When I
came to work as Community Manager of Sherwood Forest in early 2015, it was one of the best
decisions of my life,” Kitty said. “I consider myself very lucky to go to work each day to help
people find forever homes in Sherwood Forest.”
“While there are many Michigan community managers deserving of the title best community
manager, Kitty Cole was the clear choice for this peer award because of her spirit and attitude,”
said Bill Sheffer, executive director of MMHA.
Sherwood Properties, LLC., manages three manufactured home communities in Michigan and
an RV resort in Texas. For details on specific communities, visit www.sherwoodproperties.us.
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